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Grain Day

Alsike Red Clover

Timothy and all kinds

of Field Seeds
s

Brick Fire Brick Fire

Backs Sewer Pipe

and Fittings

Cellar Traps Chimney

Tops Wind Guards etc

Whitehall Portland

Cement and Alabaster

Wall Plaster

Sand for Brick

Concrete and

Plastering York

White Rock Lime in

Bulk or Barrel Plaster

of Paris

Estimates furnished on
Plastering Paving and
all kinds Cement Work

Highest Market Price Paid
for Baled Hay at all times
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Paris Kentucky
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Fine Fruit
The nicest shipment of grape fruit

oranges and big fat bananas that has
arrived in Paris for some time has
just been received by us Phone in
your order early

WM SAUER

q

SUMMING UP

good an idea of its superiority as a
single trial of it in your home So
we ask you to order a sack We
know that once you see how beauti
ful it bakes and far goes you
will be a steady user of PURITY
BRAND

The Paris Milling Co

Goodies For Sunday
Dinner

Tomatoes Lettuce
Radishes Onions

Rheubarb
Reelfoot Lake Fish

Fresh Salmon Fresh Mackerel
Fresh Sausage Sliced Ham

STRAWBERRIES
Grapefruit Celery

Oranges Oysters

telephone 179

Free delivery quick to any part of
I the city

PURITYFLOUR
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High Art Suits for Men
1250 to 30

Extra Good Young Mens Suits in all the latest
Cuts and Colors

10 to 2550
Boys NickerBocker and Blouse Suits

3 to 850x t r T s

Easter Hats Easter Shirts Easter Neckware Easter
Soxs and Suit Cases Give us a call

Clothiers

The balmy Springtime is with us again and the

porch and are once more the favorite places of

rendezvous Make the porch shady cool and attrac

tive with the celebrated Vudor Shades

6ft 300 8ft 4 1 P
i

Lawn
Reed Settee Shellac Finish J 555

match 277

Chair to match 350

Special Reed Rockers Brown or Shellac Finish 1 0 175

Rattan Rocker White Maple or Green Finish 225

C F BROWER CO
Carpets Furniture Wall Papers Draperies and Art Goods

Main and Broadvay9 Ky
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By Elder Morgan
What promises to be an awakening

of unusual interest among the Chris
tian churches of Bourbon county was
inaugurated here Saturday by Elder
Carey E Morgan pastor of the Paris
Christian church when he entertained
at dinner at Crosdales cafe the pas
tors and one or more of the
laymen of the Christian churches at
Millers burg North Middletown Clin
tonville Mt Carmel Bethlehem Rud
dies Rock and Cane Ridge

After the dinner the party repaired
to the parlors of the Christian church
where the conference took place The
purpose of the meeting as outlined
Elder Morgan was threefold in its
character First the cultivation of ta
more friendly relationship between the
congregations of the various churches
of Bourbon county in all the matters
of general and local religious interest
second the concentration of mission
ary offerings to the end that the coup
ty churches can sustain a Living
m the movement for greater

for power and good in
missions third preparation fora large
delegation from Bourbon county to

the Centennial gathering in Pitts
burg in October oE the Christian
churches of the world in commem
ration of the one hundredth

of the address and declaration of
Thomas Campbell father of Alexander
Campbell who with other
raties paved the way for the reform
ation 1

Bourbon county lays claim to the
birth place of the reformation and that
a large delegation should go to rcpr
sent the historic Cane Ridge meeting
house where more than one hundred
years ago the renowned Barton W
Stone first sounded the keynote that
resounded to the four corners of the
earth in the greatest religious
ever held West of the Alleghenies

Rock Elder Koch and L A
North Middletown Elder J W Ligon
and Ed Rice Ruddles Mills Elder
Joel Lee Jones Millersbnrg Elder W
A Gardner and Dr W V Huffman
Bethlehem Lloyd Ashurst Cane
Ridge Warren Rogers Mt Carmel
Elder Jones Paris Elder Morgan and
J T Hinton i

MATRIMONIAL

MARTINMARTIN
Ostensibly coming to Paris for a

visit to friends Miss Mary Martin the
pretty and attractive daughter of Mr
and Mrs John Martin who reside near
the Harrison county line is now Mrs
E M Martin of Lyons Nebraska

Miss Martin left Paris Sunday April
11 on the 615 p m Louisville
Nashville train without divulging her
destination going direct to Omdha
where for the first time she mei her
betrothed who is a farmer residing
near Lyons Neb and who was too
busy to come to Kentucky for his
bride

Miss Martin arrived on Tuesday
morning and was married at 1080
oclock Before information of the
wedding came Miss Martins parents
were trying to located their daughter
so closely had she kept the secret of
her going away The bridegroom is a
cousin of the bride

The wedding of Miss Martin to a
Western farmer makes four young
ladies of Paris and Bourbon county to
marry last week all of whom found
husbands away from home as follows
Miss Sue Buckner tu Mr Charles
Thomas Hinkle Kansas City Mo
Miss Elizabeth Huddleston to Mr
George A Smith of Colorado and
Miss Lucy Feeback to Mr Elmer
Fifcche of Louisville

Yesterday at the residence of the
brides cousin Mr L R Bramblett
on Walkers Avenue Elder Carey E
Morgan officiating Miss Anna Belle
McLain was united in marriage to Mr
Hugh Cobb both of Lexington

The i appy couple came to Paris on
the 10 oclock interurban car

by Miss Addie G Lail and
Mrs Elizabeth Martin also of Lexing
ton The bride is the attractive

of Mr John McLean a contractor
of Lexington and the bridegroom is
manager of the bottling department of
the Pepper distilling company

Mr and Mrs Cobb and party return
ed to Lexington on a late afternoon in

car

Second Trial oS Beach Hargis
All is in readiness for the second

triial of Beach Hargis at Irvine Ky
for the killing of his father the late
Jas Hargis the noted feud leader of

Bloody Breathitt and it is expect
ed the Case will be reached on the
docket some time during today by
Judge Adams

While ic is believed that both sides
are ready for a trial in the Hargis
case it is known that the defense will
make a hard fight for a continuance
it being feared by Mrs Louellen Har
gis motherof the patricide that his
many recent escapades have greatly
prejudiced his the minds of the
people of Esfcill county before whom
he is to be tried On the other hand
the prosecution led by Attorney A
Floyrt Byrd will demand a trial and
arguments for and against a continu
ance will likely consume much time
when the case is finally called

The defendant who was admitted to
bail in the sum of 20000 has been in
jail at Irvine for several weeks hav
ing been surrendered by his bondsmen
who became uneasy because of the

escapades of the young patri
cide after being given his liberty

Much sympathy is expressed for
Mrs Louellen Hargis the
mother who has shown an almost
unparalleled devotion for lier wayward
son She ia at Irvine ready to go
length for him
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Rigid Scrutiny is Always
Desired

I c r

who gives any thought to

examine the suit before he
buys it note the important points in the
making If you dont understand them the
salesman will show you and convincingly
why ours excel from standpoint of

comfort Our suits range in

Price fromJ10 to 35
and are in a class their own without an
equal Everything in Spring furnishings
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When in needof Shoes either Top or
Oxfords give our Shoe department a
call We have

Stetson 500 and 600
Dr A Reeds Cushion Soles L 500
Korrect Shape 400
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HeadtoFoot Outfitter Paris Ky

os CO
The Ladies Store

Extraordinary Showing of
Ladies and Misses

Seadyto WearGarments

Suits
Our line is large and varied and
havesince the beginning of the season
received many new and beautiful
tions from New Ycrks most fashion
able tailors for Prices vary

f But all garments are made to fit by
our experts without extra charge

Wash SUitS
Lingerie Dresses

Onr lines of these popular garments
are the most complete to be found in
Central Kentucky range from

5 to 25 will give satisfaction
to the wearers Styles are all that
could be desired Also a complete line
of onepiece Silk Dresses

A complete stock of hats
in all the latest styles and colorings at
popular prices

Shoes and Slippers
Ladies and Children uptodate
styles in Shoes md Oxfords Prices
in keeping with the firstclass mef
chandise we offer Every pair of
Snoes and Oxfords we sell give satis
factory wear

We Cordially Invite Your Inspection
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Millinery
high grade
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